seasonal migration. 41.7% of medium intensity
villages experienced such migration and only 33%
of low intensity migration villages experienced
inter district seasonal migration. Dr. Mustafizur
Rahman, Executve Director, CPD stated that two
findings intrigued him in particular. These were
the issues of labour market mobility and the
findings on higher wage rates in high migrationsending areas. Dr. Rahman also stated that this is a
very timely research, as the government has just
begun to design its Seventh Five Year Plan. He said
that the findings of this research project will aid the
government in incorporating policies to enhance
the developmental outcome of international labour
migration. However, he said that the social cost of
migration alsoshould be analyzed, citing the
potential impacts on marriages. Ms. Nazneen
Sultana, Deputy Governor of Bangladesh Bank
affirmed that the results of this survey are both
important and well-timed, from the perspective of
employment generation.
Stimulation to local market: STIM, IMs, and
non-migrants all stimulated local markets by
purchasing food and other consumables. However,
compared to non-migrants and IMs, STIMs
contributed more to the development of local
markets through their larger spending capacity.
STIM HHs annually spent 31% more in food and
other expenditures in comparison to IMs, and 24%
more than non-migrants. Rural market places have
undergone major changes. Along with traditional
items each market place has at least one computer
composing facility, photocopy, and mobile stores,
and other electrical items.

Also available were a set of stores which sold
construction materials. Dr. Zahid Hossain also
suggested analysis of pre- and post-migration
condition of the migrant and non-migrant families,
using the migration factors of local level
development. He emphasized the need for the
quantification of the indirect effects of migration
like wage, seasonality in migration and job
creation in this study as it will aid in the planning of
the panel survey.
Education: With regards to education, 89% of
international migrants, 91% of internal, and 90%
of non-migrants sent their children to mainstream
schools. Less than 1% of internal and nonmigrants sent their children to kindergartens,
whereas 2.7% of the international migrants did so.
Vocational education was almost non-existent
among all three groups. International migrants
spent 33% more on private tutoring compared to
internal migrants. Furthermore, STIMs spent 37%
more than non-migrants in this regard. Only 8% of
all three types of respondents sent their children
for enrollment in Madrasa.
Dr. Hossain Zillur Rahman, former adviser of the
caretaker government pointed that the media-based
conservatism in terms of education has been
challenged by the findings on Madrasas, and this is
a very good sign for the migration industry and
public image building. On another note, Dr.
Binayak Sen discussed the finding that
international migrant families were spending more
on private tutoring. He said that he would like to see
further analysis on this, and that he wanted to know
whether such increased finance is resulting in better
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